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,n at Barron &

to ment ion .prices, in this
:i'. tu tt we not only .ih.Ll competition, but undersell

Barron & Nicholson,
Dealers in Furniture and Busies.

Nicholson's. We have nol
small advertisement, but

Porus Plaster

PORUS PLASTER. It has
been tested for vears. There--

THE BEST
YOU Removing Pain in the Side

Stale News.

The News and Observer will issue
afternoon edition on December

1st. Success to it.
One negro killed another in Tyr-

rell county last week. Whiskey
caused the crime. The slayer es-

caped.
Sam Fright, colored, was hanged
Goldsboro last week for the mur-

der of Carr, a Wayne county mer-

chant.
The Journal says an unsuccessful

attempt was made, last Monday
night, to set fire to the Lincolhtoh
postoffice.

Samuel M. Davidson was burned
death in his house in Charlotte

one night last week. He was about
years old.

One negro shot and killed another
Montgomery county last week.

The killing was on the way from a
negro festival.

Col. W.' F. Henderson tells the
Davidson Dispatch that he made on
his farm this year 1600 bushels of
wheat and 10.000 bushels of corn.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Two loads
possums here last week. One

fellow started from home with 52.

The possum industry is growing.
One Colson cut Guy Edwards, at

Sparta, one night last week. The
wounds are serious and may prove
fatal. One hand was almost severed.
Colson escaped.

Near Trap Hill, Wilkes county,
one night last week Ester Absher
killed Norman Richardson, who was

Chest or back Jt
Hall's Anti-pai- n

hall; JR.
DRUGGIST.

US
WORK.

none better. For sale at

w. f.
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In Daily,
Calico 4 cts. per vd. Heavy 10
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per yd.: Good Coffee 10 lb for $1.thii: 5 cts.

Hats, Shoes and Clothing
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Chatham Record: '!

Quite a romantic marriage took .

place near here last Thursday night;
The groom was Mr. James W. Gil-
liam, an industrious fnrmAr nf thio
township, and the bride was Mrs.
Frances D.' Middaugh, of Westfield,
New York. ' He was a widower and
she was a widow and they never
met until the day before their mar-
riage.

A few months ago, Mr. Gilliam
saw an advertisement in the Atlanta
Constitution, of some woman for- - a
husband, which he answered. A
correspondence began between them
and she sent him her photograph
which he liked so much that he pro-
posed marriage. She assented con- -

fditionally that if he" would send
her $30 to pay her traveling expen-
ses she "would come here and marry
him, if on ja personal inspection she
was satisfied with him and his sur-
roundings. Accordingly he sent
her the money and she arrived here
on last Wednesday night, and was
(met by Mr. Gilliam who prosecuted
his suit so vigorously and success-
fully that they were married the
nextnight by C. C. Hamlet, J. P.

Quite'romantic, wasn't it?

and Humbugs.'
Fayettev ille Observer:

The position of the Observer viz:
xnat tne onlv honest mnpso fm--

those former leaders who reieeted
the Chicago platform, w;as to retire
from pretensions to leadership, or
else to go over to the Republican- s-
is receiving endorsement on-al- l sides
now. .

Says the Washington. Post:
Thus the New York Sun heads an

article, which we here reproduce.
elating to the downfall of the

Cuckoo movement in Kentucky:
Kentucky having been carried

by the .Democratic party on the
Chicago platform, the Courier-Jourri- - "

of Louisville, whose brilliant
fight against the Bryanite trans-
formation of the Democratic party
will long be remembered, yesterday
surrendered and announced' that it
is again to be Democratic, with a
ittle dissent, perhaps, and a little

remonstrance against the party de-

crees, but opposition, never! The -

National Democratic party of so-call- ed

gold Democrats will soon lose
even its name.

"The Republican party, the party
of public credit .and conservatism,
and the Democratic party, of radi-
calism and revolution, whose limits
are unforeseen and unforeseeable,
divide all serious political sentiments
in the United States. Differences of
opinion musti)e expressed through
one or the other of these organiza
tions, and the debates of other par
ies, or candidates without parties,

will rank in public importance with
the prize speaking in corteges and
schools. A man must be a Republi-
can or a Democrat ; anda" Democrat
is a Bryanite.

"Mugwumps, Cuckoos, stuffed
prophets, unifying forces, and their
ike, take notice!"

We do not know so much about v

the Courier-Journal- 's fight having
been a "brilliant" one. In our opin
ion it was a demonstration of party
treachery and Democratic folly.
There was nothing brilliant about
the Indianapolis, movement of last
year, or about its authors and pro-- .

phets and apostles. The only hpnest
and consistent men who oroke away
from the Democracy because of the
Chicago platform went into the Re
publican party. Those who refused
to do that, and contented themsel-ve- s

with pretending to be Demo
crats and to represent the Demo-
cratic party, were mountebanks and
humbugs. They polled nothing but
a crank vote, and succeeded only in
making themselves ridiculous.

We quite agree with the Sun,
however, when it proclaims the dis
appearance, in Kentucky, at least,
of this absurd and pestiferous fac-

tion, and we heartily congratulate
Kentucky upon so halcyon a ' con-

summation. There has not been in
the whole history of American po-

litics so offensive and deplorable a
chapter as that which records "the
impudent pretensions and abomina
ble mischief-makin- g of these so call
ed "National Democrats." They
have been national nuisances and
charlatans, and all right-rninde- d

men will rejoice when they are
snubbed and discredited and set a-si-

'

Neatly 8U, Brather Deal .
Wilkesboro Chronicle:
The goldbugs found the silver

corpse a little lively and obstreper--ou- s

last Tuesday when they marched,

up to its burial. When will the next,
burial of the "silver craze" take-place- ?

'

Fred. Woolcott, a Raleigh merch-
ant, made an assignment Friday.
Liabilities pretty.heavy.

The people of Hogansville, Ga.,
have boycotted the postoffice there
on account of the negro postmaster.

YELLOW FEVER GERMS

brf ed in the bowels. Kill them and you
are safe from the awful disease. Casca-ret-x

destroy the germs throughout the
system and make it impossible for pew
ones to form. Cascarets are the only reli-ab-le

safe-cua- rd for young and old against
Yellow Jack. 100. 23c, 6Dc, all druggists.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 9

Gilbert M. King, a young man who
related to some of the best .fami-

lies ia Providence, is chartred with
being a smuggler. It is. understood
that he has confessed to the govern- -

ment and the goods have been seized
by the authorities. King is the
grandson of the late William J.
King, who made a fortune in cotton.
He lives in a fine house in the aris- -

.: 4,: j.il i i
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" "sy w """
oi tne crack yacht Tomahawk of
the Rhode Island Yacht club fleet.
This yacht was sunk off Cape Cod
last June while returning from an
alleged smugglincr trip to Nova
Scotia.

Tmy. according to th mnfpssinn
nf thA cantnln nf tho "TAmnn-t- "

fitted out the craft, and taking some
thing over $2,000 with him, went to-

Yarmouth, N. S. . He gave themon- -

ey to the captain, who, with one of
his men, went to Halifax, purchased

quantity of sulphonal, phenacetine
and other drugs on a list furnished
DY mS- - A arge quantity wasasio
purchased in Yarmouth.

After seeing the goods on board
Km- -, it is charged, sailed for Bos

to Portland, Me., where most of the
drugs were expressed to Kins
home in this city. The captain left
the yacht at Portland, taking along
the balance of the drugs as baggage.
Then the yacht sailed for home. She
sank, however, in broad daylight off
Cape Cod. '

The crew don't know what caused
her to sink, but believed her plates
opened. Kiug concealed the drugs
in his College Hill home, in the
shadow of Brown University, but
wras unable to ; dispose of them as
readily as he had anticipated, so he
divided them up, part being left at
Greenwich and the balance at Paw- -

tucket and Woonsocket. Finally
he got worried, and, fearing that
the authorities would detect him,
went to his lawyer and made a clean
breast of it all. The latter told him
to tell the customs officer, and he
did so. The seizure followed, but
the facts did not come out until a
formal condemnation of the goods
was made. The friends and rela
tives of the young man are shocked
at the disclosures, l .

Among the Politicians.
President McKinley made the fol

lowing appointments last week:
Charles W. Kendrick, of La. , consul
general to Monterey, Mexico; A. A.

Young, surveyor of customs at In--

dianapolis. Ind. ; John H. Dawson,
examir.or of drugs at San Francisco,
Cal. '!'!'

Yar.cey Carter will be the. Popu
list candidate for Governor of Geor
gia. iom watson does not appear
to be ' in it. " - ;

Chailes Page Bryan, of Illinois,
has been appointed minister to
China by President McKinley.

Loyal Peyotlon,
Salisbury Snn.

Mss Minnie Stirewalt, daughte r
of Ruf-.- u Stirewalt, of near Ebenez-er- ,

this county, was quite recently
taken to the State Hospital at Mor--

ganton. For a long time she had
been afilicted and some time since
her mind became affected and it was
thought best to have her taken to
the hospital where she could be pro
perly attended.

Rev. G. H. Cox. relates to us a
pathetic incident, or series of incid
ents, in connection with Miss Stire
wait's Jtfflietion. She was engaged
to a yo ng man some years ago and
thev would have married - but for
the affliction which came upon her
Four r oars ago this young man,
who wa i working in Concord, be
came very ill. He was taken with
fever vvaich it was thought would
prove fatal. But he was brought
back tS health. The physician at
tending stated that the presence of
the voung lady and! her attentions
is what saved the sick man's life.

And when the lady became afflict
ed ano lost her mind the young
man became, if possible.
more lral in his devotion than ever.
He.was with her often and paid
every attention possible.

Last week he accompanied her to
Morgan ton and saw that she would
be pro cared for in the State
Hospital.

KLIT IIKKVOWOF .SIL.ENCK.
St. Louis, Nov. 9. Kate Schie

ber, now an inmate of the observa-
tion ward at the City hospital, has
for 20 years observed a vow Dever to
soeak ajain. When Miss Schieber
took Lc--i oath of ' silence she was
seamstress, 27 years old. She began
to over vork herself, and1" her sister
thought she was trying to forget an
unhaopv love affair. But Kate , de- -

clined ta discuss her trouble, and
Lu inBicr'a rpfprpn tn th(
matter exhausted her patience, she
exclaimed one day:

"There I U rievep gpeafe to you nor
nnv nn,--. olsfi ao-ai- if I live to be 50

years old."
Since then she has not uttered

word, except once, about six years
ago, wh.?n she answered "No to
question; " Now her reason is affect
ed and her relatives are anxious to
have her Droperly cared for. She
was sent to the hospital today. N.

"

Y. Sun. .. .

China has established the gold is
standard.

Denver, Col., taxes cigarette deal-

ers $1,000.

v A great gold find has been made
irfMontaua. It runs $100 to the ton.

Bud Beard was lynched in Carroll-ton- ,

Ala., last Friday; for the usual
crime.

The Macon, Ga., dry goods firm
of J. R. Fried & Co has failed for. r"
$50,000.

There haVe bean eleven cases of
yellow fever at Thebes, Illinois, and
one death

The New York Supreme court has
declared that State g anti-tru- st laws
Unconstitutional.

Col. AdeVecehi ate toad stools in
mistake for mushrooms and he

i

sleeps with his fathers."
A duel between Sir Robert Peel

and the Due deCirella was narrow- -

ly averted in Paris last week. a

Whitecars unmercifully whipped
two young girls in Oakwood, Ohio,
who had been warned to leave the
town.

Wm. J. Keatiwr. 21 vears old, died J

received in a football game at
Swissville. Pa.,

Robt. T. Lincoln has been elected
President of the Pullman Car Com
pany, to succeed George M. Pull
man, deceased.

B. --F. Strobhart, a police hostler
of Savannah, Ga., was killed by the
train at a crossing in that city one
day last .week.

A high degree mason, named H.
Johnson, oi JNew York, suicided in
Charleston, S. C, last week by
drowning himself.

The Middleboro Foundry and Ma
chiue Works, at Middleboro, Ky.:
were burned one day last week
Loss $500,000; insurance $100,000

The St. Lous limited on the Mis
souri Pacific was held up Friday
night near Independence, Mo., by
five masked men, who secured noth
ing.

The Guldensuppe-Thor- n nruixler
trial is on in New York. Mrs. Nack,
the woman ia the ease, has confessed
that Thorn.did the murder at her
instigation.

Edward Hankins, the white man
who murdered Dr. Cabell in Pittsyl
vania county, Va., some months
agot was'hanged at Chatham, V a
last Thursday.

a- uror ni the morn case in
Greater New York has been operated
upon for appendicitis and a new
jury will have to be drawn and the
trial commei.e-3- again from the be
ginning.

John C- - HviUltt, of Wise count',
v a., suicioect in iew xork city one
night last weo'; by taking poison
tie leit a leiL r to his brother in
which he said rhat he was going to
kill himself. '

Rev. Heuvy J. McParke, a Catho
nc priest or was mur
dered one l.ight last week. His
watch and puree were missing when
his body was found. There is no
clue to the murderer.

Richard cruder has sold his one- -

half interest in the Belle Mead stock
farm, near Nashville, Tenn.v back
to Gen. W. H. Jackson, from whom
he purchased ; i for $250,000. The
prjee which hv received is not known.

Detective V. H. Newbold, of the I

South Carolina State farce, while
looking after Uispen&ai'y violators,
snot and kiiiiu ilev. J. m. Turner, a
Baptist pi'oa"hir, near Columbia, S.
U . one day Lit week, while he was
in a buggy. The officer commanded
him to bait and. when he flid not
stop prompt: v, fired. The officer
fled to escape lynched.

A W HOLE MAN
A whole man

is another
name f or. a
healthy man
One of the
prime essen-
tials of health
is cleanliness.
The first step
in this direc
tion is a clean
skin. This fact

is well known, Not only 'should the
outside of tLe body be perfectly
clean, hut the interior of the body
as well. C'ean teeth, clean mouth,
clean throat, clean nasal passages,
are all requisites of perfect health
The whole body, as well as every or
gan in the body, is lined with- - mu-

cous membraue, which is even more
liable than the skin to become very
dirtv. The most frequent cause of

membrane
tarrh Catai vh creates unnatural
secretions, ewn though the catarrh
be very sngnr. in xnis conauion
good health ii impossible.T tr:cf treating chrome catarrh for near-

ly 40 years. His great remedy (Pe -
ru-n- a) has become known through-
out the United states and Canada.
It is certainly liie best, and Erob-bl- y

the onlj - e rXv iftt'efnaf rem-
edy for chromic catarrh.' Its cures

tare permanehi. The Doctor is also
I the

.
author, XT:.

of many books on chronic
ICiltailU. XJI UWtt UU I
subject will be ont free for a short
time by The Pe-ru-- na Drug 51 'f 'g.
Co., Columbus, O.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-- na

Almanac for 188.

gults of the late elections we have
seerLaiothing from that noblest Ro
man of them all, Colonel L. De la
Croix, of Oxford He was to be our
Moses here in North Carolina to lead
us back, into the Democratic party,
just as soon as Cleveland would is
sue permits for us to be received. The
Colonel should not suffer us to grope
i darkness, but should favor us
with his advice and wisdom in these
benighted times.

on
All this rot that is appearing in a

the papers about Cleveland's kid
and what its name should be makes
us tired. It would make us equally
as tired were it Bryan's child. Af-

ter all of the sickly twaddle about
"Baby McKee" during the Harrison
administration and of "Baby Ruth"
during the campaign of 1892 and
the ensuing Cleveland administra-
tion, the country will forgive Presi-
dent McKinley many shortcomings,
if he will continue not to inflict up-

on it any "baby" nuisance. ,

1$One of the amusing things of life
is to hear one of these gold-bugs,

who believes in no doctrine of the
Democratic party, who gave the
party nominees last year only a
partial support and who rejoiced at
the defeat of the party's nominee for
President, calling loyal Democrats
or Democratic papers, which keep
the full counsel of the party, "so-calle- d

Democrats" or "so-calle- d

Democratic papers." For pitiful
idiocy such expressions are only
equalled by those or the insane per
son who imagines everyone crazy
but himself.

The Democratic speakers last fall
told the people what they might ex-

pect if the gold standard was con
tinued. They told them Jhat their
products would continue to depreci-
ate in value, that their lands would
not improve in price and that their
labor would still bring them only a
bare subsistence. The gold stand- -

hard was continued and all these
things have come to pass. The. men
and papers that prophesied ten-ce- nt

cotton are now being put to shame
by about half that price for our
mam money crop. lhe long her-

alded prosperity has not come.

What a stubborn fellow this man
Bryan is ! It was given out by our
wisest and host North Carolina
newspapers just after the election
in 1896 that he could not hold- - his
popularity andwnte books at the
same time. These same papers ad- -

vised him, as he loved his political
life, to go into his hole and pull his
hole in after him. They quoted
some antiquated saying of a hanger-

-on of England's effete Court that
ran something like this: "Oh that
mine enemy would write a book!"
They gave us daily and semi-weekl- y

installments of what was going to
happen to poor Bryan, and the tears
which they shed over, his prospect
ive aowmau, were line unto tne
tears of a mother for her first born.
But Brvan heeded them not. His
book appeared and he continued to
speak for his cause. "And, strange
to say, it is conceded by almost all
people that he is stronger today
than before.

The Landmark of last Friday said
that it had received a letter nom a
Democratic "county chairman in
which lie said that great narm is
being done in his county by the
charge that the gold-bug- s are trying
to capture the Democratic party in
that it is alienating Populists who
are disposed to return to the party
pn the basis of the Chicago platform

So that the verv fear of gold-bu- g

control keeps the Populists from re
turning to the Democratic party
What will our chances be to get
them if that fear is made the reality?
Now the Landmark holds up its
hands in holy horror that anyone
should ever have credited it with a
desire that the Democratic party
should abandon that platform. Then
what has it meant by its attacks up?

on that platform ever since its adopt
ion? H hat has It meant by its ridi
cule of that platform and its advo
cates? The Landmark's profession
that it is willing for the reafiirma
tion of the Chicago platform re
minds us of the man who said to his
adversary in a quarrel, "I don't
want any fuss, but what you told
was a d d lie " Its attacks upon
the Democratic platform and lead;
ers have been simply -- Jove licks."
"Whrnnit. loveth it chasteneth."

l rvr" ; - --- f '

Our Populist frjends who are dis
rftt.urn to the Democratic

party need hesitate DO longer, The
people are "onto" the gold-bu- g

game, me goiu-uug-
s, uisuuvcicu,

now declare, like the darkey who
was. naue-h- t

ry In' the hen roost, that
tliPir "werea meanin' of no harm
and a hopin of no hajd feelins.

John C. Adams, merchant, of
Cumberland countv. made an as
signment last week,'

nnnA'B R&rsanMillft la prepared toy expe
rienced phaxmacista who know precisely
the nature sod quality at ajl ingredients

Hon. A. Leazar was in town one anday last week.
Mrs.- - L. Harrill is visiting her

daughter, Mrs Ives, in Newbern.
Miss Hattie McConnell, of Ashe-vill- e,

is the guest of her sister. rs.
W. D. Harris.

Mr. V.. C. Wood has returned at
from a visit to his brother, Mr.
James H. Wood, in Asheville.

The Catawba Visitor says that
;

Mr. E. M. Brawley had his thumb,
left hand, kicked out of joint by

horse last Monday. The wound is
getting on very well.

P. W. Goodrum has been appointed to
postmaster at Doolie, Davidson
township, to succeed A. S. McKay, 50
Esq., Democrat. We suppose Good-ru- m

to be a Republican. in
The Iredell chain gang has receiv-

ed 8 recruits from Catawba county.
The gang is now in Barringer town-

ship and working their way to
Statesville on the Charlotte road.

B.. F. Long, Esq., assignee of
Wallace Bros. , paid a dividend of

per cent, to the creditors of that of

late firm last week. This makes 31J
per cent, which has been paid to the
creditors, aud is the last which they
will get.

The North Wilkesboro Hustler
says that . "Miss Mamie McElwee
has been teaching school in North
Wilkesboro since the first of Sep-

tember. She has a flourishing school,
too, and the people are more than
pleased with her. ' ' We had printed
week before last that her school was
at Ronda and the Rustler kindly cor
rects us.

Salisbudy World, 12th: Mr. J. P.
Burke, of Statesville, is in the city
today on insurance business. Vr.
Burke will move to Salisbury short-
ly and will reside here for awhile.

Miss Bettie Walker, of States-
ville, was in the city last night on
her way to Washington. Miss Wal-

ker is a trained nurse and" she goes
to Garfield Hospital to complete her
course of work.

DIooresTille News.
Mooresv ille Record .

W. A. McConnell and family will
leave next week for Edna, Texas.

Wm. Beard, of Mitfoi'd,in Rowan
county, will move to Mooresville in
a few days

telegram trom Baltimore in-A

forms us that Mr. H. A. Ludwig,
who is there for treatment, has had
an operation performed and is get
ting along nicely.

Mr, L. H. Vaughan, of Roanoke,
Va. , who has the contract for 8i
miles of the Moeksville-Mooresvill- e

road, is in town and will begin work
at once.

Iredell Recorder:
Clint Brow,n left here Thursday

for Wilmington, where, he will live
in the future.

Mrs. George Turbjtill, who was
living near Davidson, died last
Thursday. She was a daughter of
A. I. London, of Mooresville.

None Bat Democrats on Guard,
Raleigh News and Observe r :

Judge Van Wyck is a man of few
words. He knew how to keep silent
in ten languages when his oppon
ents were begging him to talk dur
ing the recent campaign. He said
nothing beyond his declarations in
accepting the nomination. lhe re
sult showed his wisdom.

Now that he has been elected, he
is still not very communicative, sav
ing only that he will carry put the
excellent platform upon which he
was nominated, It is so common
for Mugwumps, Republicans and
Democrats of the Cleveland school
to forget the platforms after their
election and l'epudiate the men who
elected them, that it is refreshing
to see a Democrat of the old school
declare that his only aim is to fulfill
his own and his party's pledges.

Judge Van Wyck also delights
Democratic hearts when he declares
he will appoint none but Democrats
to office, The Democrats elected
him and there are as tit men in the
ranks of his party as elsewhere. He
is right when he says he will put
none but Democrats on guard.
Mugwumps and bolters have no
place in a DeiSoeratic administra
tion.

The Federal court at Atlanta, Ga
has decided that the Southern Rail,
way must haul hquors in original
Packages into oouxnuaronna,

iouvjr uuci, u.o b1olci,
were found murdered in a potato
patoh in Campbell county, Ga , Sat
urday. They had been shot and
brained. There is no clue to the
perpetrators or their motive.

Gold Hill. N. C. Oct 28. 1897. That
Hood's Sarsaparilla thoroughly purifier the
blood and cures all diseases originating in
or nromotd bv imoure blood is a fact of
common experience. "My brother was
troubled with boils, haying one arid two a
week. Some of bis neighbors recommend
ed Hood's SarsaparilJa . He has taken one
bottle which has permanently cured him.

"DAISY MARTIN."

HOOD'S PILLS are the only Dills to take
wita uooa s csrsaparuia.

Some Beautiful Goods
JUST STEP IN AND TAKE A LOOK

At the new things lam getting in. A part of my.China
and imported Glass Ware is just in. I would be glad

- to have the ladies, especially, to cpme in and see these
1 - goods. - .

'

IF YOU ARE IN

Need of Specks,
-
I UAN FIT YOU CORRECTLY,

With best quality of glasses.
' R H? Riokert,

. THE aEWEUER ANl OPTICI AN

WE GUARANTEE TO SA VE
YOU MONEY ON ALL KINDS
OF JOB PRINTING, SUC'II AS
LETTER, NOTE AND BIL1
HEADS, ENVELOPES, CIR-

CULARS, CARDS, de. SEND.

FOR PRICES.

The Mascot Job Office

cent Outing for 8 cents per
o uis. pei u., t !.. j

.uu.

PERRY.
East Broad Street.

fY.r-whe- at lower than ai. , one else.

W. H. ALLISOlN

SHBLTOST.

No

Hoan & Shelton
CLOTHIERS AND FTJRNJSHERS

orld.

X

drunk and abusing him. The slayer
is still at large,.

lhe Greenville Reflector says a
man carried to the Greenville mar
ket a load of acorns which he sold
at 1U cents a bushel, ihev were
bought for hog feed.

Dr. Geo. of Raleigh
died there last week. He was for
merly proprietor of the Yarborough
Hotel there and the famous manu
facturer of colonels.

Raleigh, Correspondence Asheville
Citizen: For a month Mr. William
E. Christian has never left the room
in which bis little daughter, Julia
Jackson Christian, has scarlet fever.

The Journal sajrs it. is reported
that a man and his son, went away
from Monroe with the Wallace show
Each was trying to slip off from the
other, and thev met after the train
started.

Onl' two life certificates for teach- -

insr were granted in iNortn Carolina
this year. One of these was --to A
M. barwood, of Davie county, a
graduate of Whitsett Institute
irhitset't.

Maxton has had two more failures
A. C. McKinnon and C. H. Jones,

the latter of whom the Laurinburg
Exchange says, is an inclustrious
colored man, who had worked his
way into a nice little business.
He is devotion itself to the child
who is now convalescing. In another
room in the same house the little
son of Editor Daniels, of the News
and Obesrver, has the same disease
and is also rapidly convalescing.
Both cases are completely isolated

The Enquirer says that a woman,
apparently about 25 years of age,
was seen on the streets of Monroe
last Friday in an almost beastly
state of intoxication. Saddest of
all, she had a baby about ten months
old in her arms. Those who saw
tne oaoy s tace say that it was a
beautiful child and was cooing and
laughing in its innocence.

Auti-Hunn- n Mm C'iftim Ten Votes.
Columbus Dispatch:

The anti-Hann- a Republicans claim
ten Republican members of the Gen-

eral Assembly who will refuse to
vote for Senator Hanna. as follows

Senators Vernon H. Burke, of
Cleveland, and Oscar Sheppard, of
West-Alexandri- and Representa
five's M. F. Eframley and H. C. Ma
son, of Cleveland; James Manuel and
Philip Brossard, of Dayton ; H H
Redkey, of Highland; D. A. Rutan,
of Carrollton: J J. Snider, of Xenia.
and W. R. Stewart, of Youngstown.

These men refuse to say whether
they will support VI r Hanna or not
ou a joint ballot. If three Repub
lican members unite with the Dem
ocrats against Hanna and in favor of
some other Republican they can de
feat Hanna. .

A. J. Hazlett, of Bucvyrus, a Dem
ocratic member of the- - House, said
to-d- ay that he would be willing
to vote for any Republican the anti
ilanna KepuDlicans might . suggest
to defeat Hanna, and that the same
sentiment had been expressed by all
the Democratic members witE whom
ne paa communicated. He felt sure
Lw tt,a on of the solid
Democratic side of the Legislature
could be secured if three anti-Hann- a

Republicans would lead the move- -
ment.

Gov. Bushnell s expressions have
been such as to lead to the conclu- -

I sion that he is at least considerinfr
h"o nbsrfbilit v of bUteeQXngi CienatOr

. . .TT li ..If .itJ4auua uiiuaou. i n LUW UOW ne
got that, said he yesterday when

Iitwas suggested that Senator Hanna
had been nominated for the Senate
by the State convention at Toledo.

There Are shows and Shows.
For instance we are NeW fall OOdS
showing continuously

AT ALLISON'S VARIETY STORE. --

Anions the latest arrivals is a stylish line of Ladies Capes, from "

a $:.00 oue down to an insiguificant figure. In Dry goods uld
call vour attention to our line of Outings and Fancy wool I lan-nelso- e.

vd. to 40c. Before buying anywhere you should see what
we are offering'-i- n Men's, Children's and Ladies Shoes. All
trades Men's?Childrens and Ladies Underwear. Cheapest to
the best in Men's and Childrens Hats and Caps 19c. up. Men s,
Bo vs and Children 's Suits 65c. up. Just opened up 2o0 pairs Men s
and Children's odd pants, extra values, from 20c. per-pr- . up. oUO

Vols. Cloth bound, 12 mo. Books in History, Fiction, Poetry and
other Subjects IQc. (vol., and up. See us for anything in school
books or stationery dlowest prices. Respt.

SLOM &
IF YOU XEED ANYTHING IX THE

Overcoat or Mackintosh Line
ti,;.. nnt tntPA what, nice ones we are showing.
Gutter U,at qu want to pay. We can show you tDressp
est and Beat top coat your money will buy. In

underwear
We can show you the most complete stock carried in this mark
et, at prices to suit all. We have just received

4 NEW LOT OF
Klondyke Hats and Caps. ,

No.trouble to show goods. So come and see us before buying,
ours,- -

r-
-

lesville N. p.

lgiAw-oAPg- f Champion Grain Drills
Just :irrivfl Oliver Chilled Plows, are the best in the

Anchor and Babcock Buggies,
"None Better."

' One and two Horse wagons of various Brands. We have a very
handsome line of

Coal Grates, Cook Stoves and Heaters.
This is a good time to repaint your house. We offer the best
material. Sewing machines, Qorn Shelters. XV

A Complete Stock of General Hardware.
Statesville, N. d


